Sealed With a Kiss

Music by Peter Udell and Gary Geld

Though we got-ta’ say good-bye__ for the sum-mer__ dar-ling, I prom-ise you
F D7 Gm C7 F Dm Gm A7

this, I’ll send you all my love __ ev-ery day in a let-ter__ sealed with a
Dm NC G Gm Dm Bb C7

kiss. Yes, it’s gon-na’ be a cold__ lon-ley sum-mer__, but I’ll fill the emp-ti-
F D7 Gm C7 F Dm Gm A7 Dm

ness. I’ll send you all my dreams __ ev-ery day in a let-ter__ sealed with a kiss__ I’ll
G Dm G G Dm G

see you in the sun-light__, I’ll hear your voice ev-ery-where__, I’ll run to ten-der-ly
Dm E7 A7 NC G Gm

hold you__, but dar-ling, you won’t be there. I don’t want to say good-bye__ for the
Dm Bb C7 F D7 Gm C7 Dm

sum-mer__, kno-wing the love we’ll miss. Oh, let us make a pledge to meet in sep-tem-ber__
Gm C Dm Gm C D

and seal it with a kiss, and seal it with a kiss.